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Bone head English

by F R E D V U L IN
Bonehead English may be taught here next
year— but how and exactly when are two
questions that still remain unanswered.
T h is is the conclusion of Jim Conran, president
of Cal State University, Northridge. As the only
student member of the Task Force on Student
W riting Skills, Conran is taking part— along with
members of the Statewide Academic Senate— in a
fact-finding mission for the California Suite U n 
iversities and Colleges.
T h e fact-finding team hopes to discover the
roots of the alleged problem that C S U C is not
turning out students who can express themselves
with the written word once they graduate.
•
According to Conran, “ We're trying to come up
with some areas of change. We're turning out
graduates who cannot write simple sentences
when they reach the business world."
, T h e Northridge president hopes to find where
the problem lies— and how to solve it. One
alternative C S U C might take is a similar route
taken by the University of California— a
Bonehead English exam.

Chappell ally denies
all assault charges Legal Aid
looking for
volunteers

Students upon entering their first year at a U C
campus are reouired to lake an English skills
exam. If the students (ail, they are required to take
Subject A — or what is commonly known as
Bonehead English.
In recent months, U C and C S U C have come
under fire for graduating students who do not
zriting iskills. Conran says the task
sett basic writing
force
in the U C program in
e w ill talk to people
peo
of finding tne reasons behind the lack

K
Ä

He adds meetings w ill continue through the
summer and he doesn't forsee any actual programs
started before Spring, 1976.
wntte colleges and
ana universities may be
or suspect
iuspc
While
Inis
in their English skills programs, Conran poin
the finger at the primary levels of education
the
well. "If a sound groundwork isn't laid on tl
primary level," says Conran, "it's a little hard for
the colleges to try to undo 1ft years of reinforce
ment."
T h e next meeting of the task force is scheduled
for mid-June.

by L IN D A G E N T R Y

Chappri
campaign committee, Wednesday, denied Salvador Munoz's ac
cusations iha( h r "physically and
verbally atMulted " Munoz duri»K ihr May 8 AM presidential
elet lion,
M ikr C in r lli, a business adminiitraiion major, laid " I would
like to »ay that (hal'i a damnrd
lie..,I don't r v m know Salvador
Munoz. I've nrvrr mrt him. I
don't rvrn know what he look*

Boop look-alike
contest at concert
Did anyone ever tell you that
you looked like a movie liar?
Maybe thry meant Betty Boop.
U i r terond annual Betty Boop
look-alike contest w ill take place
during the University Jazz Band's
I I a.m. concert in the University
Union plaza on May 29.
Th e contest is sponsored by the
University Jazz Band, the Cal
Poly Studio Band, the Ragtime
Ensemble and the recently formed
C P's Struitin’ Dixie Six.
T o qualify for the contest, con
testant» need only look and sound
like Betty Boop— an attractive
wiggle is desired, said Craydon
Williams, director of the Univer
sity Jazz Band.
Entry forms are available at the
Information Desk of the Universi
ty Union. A ll entry forms must be
turned in at the Information
Desk by ft p.m, on May 28.

Film courses
An intensive workshop class in
16 mm filmmaking is being
offered this summer by the
Berkeley Film Institute.
For more information one may
write to:
Berkeley Film Institute
2741 8th street
Berkeley, California 94710
(415) 845-9271

like. Apparently he just got my
name somewhere and decided to
throw it in for emphasis,"
(«in cili said he went to work at
the ban Luis Bay C lub at 7 a.m.
. by PETE KING
and did not finish until 4 p.m. on
It is legal beagle hunting
the day of the incident cited in the
season at this campus.
Munoz letter to the editor.
" I have no idea why he placed
T h e ASI Legal Aid Office is
me in ihr Union Plaza unless it suffering from an acute shoruge
was a smear of Rob Chappell," he of volunteers, according to Carol
said.
Knappe, a Legal Aid worker.
(lin e ili said he could produce
witnesses to prove that he was not
She said the service can barely
in the University Union Plaza at stay open in the m orning hours
the time of the incident. He added and is almost always closed in tha
that he could also produce afternoons because there simply
witnesses to prove that he was at aren't enough people to man the
the ban Luis Bay C lub during the office.
time of the election.
Legal Aid people would like
Ginelli also denied bring Rob
the office to stay open until 10
(ha p pcll's campaign manager.
" I am a member of his campaign p.m. every weekday.
committee," he said.
According to Knappr, no ex
Informed of Ginelli's denial of
perience it needed to help in
the accusations, Minor admitted Legal Aid. She said there are
that he had been confronted by
biological
science,
political
Larry Taylor, Chappell's cam science and business majors who,
paign manager, alone.
work at the office now.
Munoz also admitted that his
T h e Legal Aid Office staff—
confrontation with Ta ylo r w«s
verbal rather than physical as which currently consists of just
six members— it w illin g to train
stated in his letter.
Munoz said he did not know anyone interested.
who G inelli was until one of the
And Knappe said that being a
Chappell
campaign
workers
legal aid worker isn't all give and
pointed him out.
no get.
Originally, Munoz had said, "I
She said it is an excellent exwas physically and verbally
fence (or anyone who is in the
assaulted by Larry Ta ylo r and
M way interested in a legal
M ikr Ginelli, Rob Chappell’s
campaign managers during the career.
last election."
Special Problems, a course
Ta ylo r also denied Munoz's ac offered through both the political
cusations.
science and business curriculum,
He said, "I had heard the rumor requires students meet once a
that I beat him up and I told him
week for lectures explaining legal
— 'for someone who just got beat research work, and put in three
up, you sure look good'.’
hours a week at the Legal Aid
Questioned about the incident, Office.
ASI Elec lions Committee Advisor
Knappe said anyone interested
Rob Wallers said, "N o formal
in working at legal Aid should
written complaint has bern filed
on the ine idem. It is therefore not call the office mornings at ft464764, or her at home M4-74S6.
duly reported.”
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Rala King and Riad VuNn

New editorscox selected
—
by BOB

Publisher's Board took a giant
step
forwards,
or
maybe
backwards, Wednesday when it
elected Pete King and Fred V ulin
as Mustang Daily co-editors far
1975-76.
T h e two 19-year olds, currently
sophomores, are the twin terrors
of Mustang Daily. A Mult and Jeff
combination, they are more
laughs than a wild cow m ilking
contest.
But besides being a couple of
definite crazies, they are probably
two of the most talented students
ever to come through the jour
nalism department here at Call
Poly.
Vulin already has completed
his internship, working for the
Lompoc Record last summer, and

King w ill do his this year, with the
Fresno Bee, Fresno is King's
hometown, while V u lin hails
from San Pedro.
T h e ir editorial policy w ill be to
upgrade the entire paper as far as
looks and content.
"We're more concerned with
getting a better newspaper and
dealing less in politics," said
Vulin.
"W e hope to go full site, and get
rid of the tabloid at well at try to
get rid of the 'Mistake Daily'
image,” M id King,
Th e y alto M id the editors office
w ill no longer exist; it w ill be
turned into a coffee room. T h e
editors My they w ill be out in the
office with reporters and desk
people.

Thursday, May It. 1*?l
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Not guilty

E d ito r)___
I want to publicly deny
Salvador M un oi'i «bulges (May
21) that I physically assualted him
during the course of the ASI
campaign.
H e rr’s what happened:
— O n May 8 , 1 was standing in
the University Union Plaut, talk*
ing with a friend. I noticed that
Rob Chappell's black sign at the
ureei entrance to the plaia was
visibly moving, as I saw it over the
wall.
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tt was bring dragged up to
Grand Avenue, past the union,
and by the time I approached the
individual who was dragging it, I
noticed that it was Salvador
Munor, a SACrepresentative.and
a staunch Hurtado suppttrter. He
turned around and asked me if I
was a Chappell supportrr, and I
then asked him what he thought
he was doing illegally moving a
sign over 300 yards?
Munoi claimed he had Bob
Walter's (Election Committer Ad-

side of the 100 loot radius of the
plaut polling place. Doubting his
statement, ' I then contacted
Walters who had verified by
measurement that it was a
L E G A L sign and not impending
traffic on the walkway.
I then asked M unoi to replace
the sign back to its original, legal
location. He said he would not
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and proceeded away to the veiling
booth. G rrg g Mrnges and I then
moved thr sign back,
In the presence of ttyflL
witnesses, I approached Munor at
the union polling place and vetbally rebuked him. I told him,
?ver laying a finger on him, that
it the sign was uguin moved, I
would hold h im personally
responsible.
T o repeal, I never physically
assualteu him. only verbally
rebuked his illegal actions.
M un o i ha» rwortsd to
libel to gain sympathy votes for
his candidate— Hurtado.
I reported the above incident to
Bob Walter immediately. M unoi
was caught in the act of illegally
removing a candidate's sign and
carting it off over 300 yards from
its uuthoriied location. If that's
not a dirty Watergate tactic, and
then publicly lying about it to
cover n il guilt, I don't know what
is.
Larry Ta ylo r

St. Johns
Edltort
My congratulations to the
special
programming
board.
From out of the past comes Adela
Rogers St. Johns.
Last year about this time there
was a hot and heavy controversy
about Ronald Reagan speaking at
commencement exercises. While
our governor
was bitterly at
tacked, I feel it stimulated healthy
criticism among the graduating
seniors who were looking towards
the future and evaluating the
system.

OKAY
PITCHFORK
19TH NATIONAL
PLEASE FORGIVE U8
FOR BLOWING IT.
...THE COOK8.

Handcrafted
wedding bands

X-ltAV OP OLD TENURED TEACH«**.
I am graduating this June, and
in the Cal Poly's true conservative
tradition it his chosen a speaker
who I can (cel neither good or bad
about W hile 1 am looking
towards the future and evaluating
the present system, I am given a
person w ho wrote stories in the
l02Q's and campaigned (or
Richard N ixon in I960's.
Please do not get me wrong,
this is not a personal attack on
Ms. St. Johns. Before I start poin
ting my finger at someone I
would say it was my fault fn not
getting involved with the selec
tion of a commencement s|>eaker.
Any comment I make Is after the

the
old
^
Scept \

(act; the choice has been made
For whatever it's worth, I do istl
there could have been a better
selection made.
D m Barrientos

Violation
Editor
We, as users of the Foundation
Food Service, w>'h to make
known our views on the proposed
boycott of table grapes and
(continued on page 3)
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Violation
(continued from

page t)

iceberg lettuce advocated by »upporter» of the United Farm
Worker».
We feel that any tuch action
would be a violation of our right»
a» patron» and with legiilation
»upported by both lidei of the

d iip u t e
now
before the
legiilature; that it would be an
exerciie in futility.
Th o »e who »upport tuch a
boycott are free to discontinue the
u»e of grape» and lettuce if they »o
with. There -i» no logical or
ethical reason why the reit of u»
mutt join them.
_
. ,,
Respectfully,
Kevin McCabe
Brad Myers

Boycott
Editon
T h e Cal Poly chapter of United
Profettor» of California endorte»
the retolution of »upport for the
United Farm Worker» adopted by
our »late council. O n the local
level, we urge our member» to
»upport the Farm Worker»' caute

by refraining from buying table
grape» Gallo wine* ana nonunion icefc
berg lettuce. Furtherw ill
attillarne that i» featible to local
camput group* in »upport of
UFW .
Jim Fitta
*President, U P C
For the Executive Committee

PMe

Lamaze method
of childbearing
T w o Lamaze Prepared C h ild 
birth film» w ill be presented
Thursday, May 22 at 7:50 p.m. in
the Santa Rom School M ultiPurpose Room in Atascadero. Dr.
W illiam O tib in w ill the gueyi
speaker for the question and
answer period.

under the sponsorship of the Rainier Brewing Company and the Citizens’ Committee on Carbonated Phenomena
latest photographs and theories
Uvei— ale
________
beer lore
MFR’s preserved on Ice

Mountain Fresh Rainier
seminars
discussion groups
pulquology
celestial observations
International MFR experts

Sunday, August 31st, 1975,
startipgatlUghNaM i
Norm’s Cottage Lake Resort,
fifteen miles Northeast of Seattle
on the Woodinville-Duvall Road
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A limited supply of official rad and while M F R
Convention l-shlrls are available only to confirmed
MFR-spotter». T o receive your», mark your confirms- %
tlon In the appropriate bos, and enclose 13.00, making
sure to Indicate correct »Ite of t-shlrt. Mall to Rainier
Beeraphernalla, Rainier Brewing Company, J1WI
Airport Way South, Seattle, W a.hlnglon 9 » 134. Yo ur
t-shlrt will be sent to you by United Slates government
postal carrier.

□ I confirm that I have spotted an M F R .

Enclosed Is • _

site» S

M

.fo r,

XL

. M FR-spotler
I-third si.

Thursday, May It, m i

Two Mustang sophomores
on All-CCAA roster
Sophoinorrt Mike OnKi*i.»io
ami Osburit Smith «»I thr third
plair (ail Poly Mustang husrball
tram were named to the allCalifornia Collrgiutr Athlrtii
Association (irit tram. Th e all-

league tram» were rhoarn hy
C C A A head t oat he».
O u te r fieldet Ongaralo »el a
new Call Poly arhool record with
32 »teal» in 33 attempt» and he had
a .285 balling average to rank

third oil the Muitang team which
finiihed with a SO-18 -1 ovetall
record and H-10 in conference
play.

Shortstop Smith, a two-year
regular, was named to the first allC C A A team at the position along
with Shawn Noonan of (ail State
Northridgr. Smith finished with
a .250 batting average but he led
the Mustang» in runs scored with
in hits with 41 Noonan, a junior,
hit .274. There was no second
team shortstop selected.
Mustangs named to the second
team all-league were: Junior left
fielder Dave Fowler who led Poly
in hilling with a .310 average, in
runs bailed in with 35, and in hits
with 53, shared the home run
leadership with silt; junior first
baseman l ed Hailey who hit .287
and belted six home runs to lie for
the team lead; senior outfielder
Terry Ruggles who had a .280
average and freshman pitcher
Dave Pendlle, author ol a 6-0
record with a staff-leading 1.65
earned run average.
Northridge's first baseman,
junior Jason Thom pson, who hit
.388, was named the C C A A 's
"most valuable player*' 'while
Matador coach Bob Hiegert was
selected "coach of the year."

Pro archery
Cary Lyman of Bavwood Park,
(in i ranking profrttional archer
both in target and field archery,
will give two demonitrationi at
Cal Poly on Wednesday.
Th e 11:15 and 1:15 p.m. com
bination talk and demonitrationi
w ill be held in Mustang Stadium
and are open to the Dublic free of
charge. Lyman w ill demonstrate
hit skill from SO to 100 yards.
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Announcement»

W h s s lt

IUIÖ6I, II6AIL i
Low cosí stüdont flights all

ysar
round. A .I.I.f, U34 I. La Cienes*
Bivd Los Angolas, ÇA 900Í» (7141
ss» s m or (fu i * n y v .
Avatar Music glvos Poly siudonls
extra discounts, **7 Montaray
^stairs with Cheap Thrills 144

'■BamaauHiBtiF
i«77 Nor Ion command# cambi!
Engine, Mutt Mil, call bendy it
771-179).
lW i Honda mini-trail t*f »«a , M
good condition, lif t call Bin. »«a-

Typewriters cleaned and repaired
low prices all work gusr*nt»«o
tree estimates call Nlchls M l 17»

t ìn s i

M<»i. May Mth, To tanta Sosa
Island
»JO 1rs» a iri
Ita vt

NOW OPEN

SUNWAY
Featuring:
IUNWAy
Beans and granola w i m h
In bulk and by the lb. %
Dried fruits

píete* oduenumît»*

FOP THE NEXT TWO WEEKS BEGINNING May 12th,
any #10 CAN OF DE-HYDPATED FOODS IS 10% OFF .
REG. PRICE.
Ideal for camping, Everyday economical use,
long-term storage
067 Monterey
544-7000
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THEULTIM ATE
IN BACKPACKING
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Tarry »41 0117.
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Housing
i T U D B N T I i »ingle A double
room» available In apt tike suite*.
Media pt»p*r»d, all you can eat
Pool, sauna, i> rac
tacMines
Venous payment plane, stop t,r A
see .w h jf we have To otfar,

"»

IM I, alum tank, Mi
niluru
Trade 'or am
Must pert wïïïï spare i
and ot month, »so« g.
tino machino with tuffi
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^ ; ^ ; j s r 7 , r t r . r
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w «»(flng Pkotograpky * ' »
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Plane Tuning ••'■vies
Mike Krgkewer_________ M OIM
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THE BEST IN BACKPACKING SUPPLIES
FOR THE TRUE PACKING ENTHUSIAST
........... FROM THE SPORTS PEOPLE WHO
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